
V pondělí 16. ledna 2023  ve 14:00 se v přednáškovém sále ÚPT AVČR (Královopolská 147,

Brno) uskuteční přednáška prof. Anjama Khursheeda (Politecnico di Milano) na téma

Secondary electron energy spectroscopy (SEES): A new material analysis

tool for low voltage scanning electron microscopy.

Abstract:

Electron energy spectroscopic techniques are widely used in material science research to study

electronic structure and atomic/molecular dynamics. Some focused electron beam

spectromicroscopy analytical techniques, such as electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS),

straddle the border between both spectroscopy and microscopy, bringing together the two

powerful disciplines of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atomic energy loss

spectroscopy. This talk deals with another focused electron beam spectromicroscopic

technique, one which involves the scanning electron microscope (SEM) and the electron energy

spectroscopy of its scattered electrons. Recently, secondary electron energy spectroscopy (SEES)

in a SEM was used to capture valence band density of states (DOS) signals of six test samples,

which accurately matched their corresponding simulated DOS distributions. This is the first time

that electron spectroscopic information of this kind has been obtained within a SEM. The main

purpose of this talk is to demonstrate how using precision electron energy spectral methods

inside a SEM has the potential to become another powerful spectromicroscopic analytical

technique for material science research in the future and a new companion tool for low voltage

scanning electron microscopy.
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